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THINKS TANLAC IS

CRANDEST R[M[E
"In a Week Tanlac Had Me Feelii

Like New Woman"

HIGHLY PRAISES IT

Could Hardly Keep Out of Bed Wi
She Started Taking Master-

Medicine

"Taniac gave me back my streng
and made me feel fine in cvery wvr think it is the grandest medicine
thieworld, and I can heartily recoi

the complaints I had," was the er
phatic statement given by Mrs. Liz:
Blryson, of P'iedmont, S. C., in c
lorsement of Tanlac on May 91i"When I began taking TIanlaec I w
so weak and brokeni down I cou
hardly keep out of bed. I had no a
pJetit e. I couldl not sTeep well and
was nervous to kill.
"The T.1anlae gave me back n

health andl strength, though. I so:S had a fine app~letite. My nerves began
strong and steadly and I feel fine
every way. In a week the Tanlac h'
me feeling like a newv woman. It w,
two months ago that I stopped takir
Ta niac."

Tanlae, the Master Medicine, is so
by Dickson's Drug Store, Mannin;
II. W. Nettles, Jordan; Shawv & Plos
den, New Zion; Farmers' Supply C
Silver; D). C. Rhamie, Summerton..

WHA'S $10 TO A PATRIOT

New York, .July 21.--After EdwaHIall h: d been fined $5 for rnatchir
a German language' rewspaper f'rothe hands of Henry Siegfried, he saiI"t's a cinch, .Judge. It wais wor

At wvhich Magistrate Dooley dobled the fine, wvhich Hall cheerful
Ihall was foundl guilty of disordercondluct. lie yanked the paper fromiowvner, pummelledl him and called hiflames.

HO0W THE IJUN FLI)D

A press dispatch from the Amerier
army in France says:

The American commande(r of Giivrerprig the capture of the town1

"MetBoce o hislin ofresis
ance. shrtih.Boh undin
.and ran lhke hell, pursued by r

"M' tr(Oons Uonn h o re nr:-,anrs."
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WAS GREAT FUN YANKEES

SAYS OF BIG BATTLE
Bandaged "Doughboys" Tell How

They Chased Foes

GREAT LIGHT DAWNS
UPON HERR VON STEIN

IDespised Lads of Uncle Sam Take
Fifty Guns and 3,000 Prisoners

With the American Army, July 22--
That the Americans have now achiev-
ed something very real and important,
providing a salutary lesson for Ger-
Imany and offering a happy auguryfor the future is certain. The German
.War Minister recently spoke with
contempt of their work at Belleau
Wood, remarking that they attacked
only after the German drive was fin-
i hcd. But during the last few daysthe Americans fought at the most
critical points in the line, both de-
fensively and offensively.
One naturally wonders what Gen-

eral von Stein now thinks of the
Americans, who certainly have been a
revelation. East of Rheims they held
up the German attack in their sec-
tion. Others fought amazingly well in
the counter-attack at Conde Wood, as
a unit with the French.1 Yesterday I traveled through theYI1forest of Villers-Cotterets in the di-
rection of Soissons, where the Ameri-
can-French counter-offensive was in
progress. There was something veryhappy in seeing guns and transportsmoving forward. The troops seeme:I
to enjoy the great change. There weremerry faces seen all along the roads.
The American "doughboy," serious
though his features always are, cer-
tainly takes the fortunes of war with
a quiet. chuckling humor that is very
pleasing. One "dIoughboy"' said to me
yesterday:

th "It Was Great laun"
y,'"The captain told us to have a good

insmoke, as we hadl just twenty m in
utes' before we went over the top.

n- TPhen he looked at Ihis watch andl
m shouted, 'Are yr -ady ?' We all

.said 'Yes,' then c" the top we went.
.The germians th m o niachine gunseand artillery on us for a tinme, but

nI- before we' reached theirm firist line they
h. starited to run and we just ran a fteras them. It was great fun."

ThewunddAmericans I saw we'ree'xutant.'"When I saw those Ger-
1)- miansI runni ng,"' samid a rugged, sturdyJ b~oy, "I wasIi chieered up." Another

said: '"It certainly was fun to go over
the t op a mml get at thle Germans."'my Despite their bandiages and blood
they were as hap~py a party of r.:n

e as5 one( conhl( mieet. So fast hadl our
in adIvanced~tobym that the kitchenmncoul hiardlly keep pace with
ithem.

1s It was a pleasanut turn of theit tide
in wh~~iich the A neric'ans played theirparts iniv. A fter only a few hours'
fight-ng they stand in .ighit of Sois.d sons. .rear Trorey also the'y advancedl,;while tiil 172 was taisenm by them.

-Germans ('ry "'Kamnerad !"
Neiver before have the Amnericans

fought (o e'xtenl.oI (in onie inay. In
the Soissons arett they went over the
top :. '1:35 a. nii. :istd by a lar-xenunmner >f taaks suptedily r'e cIch; .
1thleir C l-t ohbjectiees an-1 rush. -n.
but <piiekl threw -.way his a m -h in'
punus and evecry Un!'red ime'nt ana] am
away.~Cieis of "Khamierai,'' again and
agami gree(tet'Ihe' t reamplhant A- a''i-tar who passing thcir' object /-' atIan en r e iho u h n as anieit.ic .Iifough' . n wuith im'azing resof--; nI.Iy Surprised by3 t he suddlennmm,' of ti.2tack the enemny <;id not haveo*ly even to destrie,y hiis gecns, anad ii is e' -

ts tima' ad' that three units, of wh -nftw!' were American and one Ier ,

cauLmred i-ore than fifty gou~ ' r d
.ut1,1 pristm)er's cii Iy in the dlay.

EGYPT P'ROSP'EROUS
n Cairo, .July 22..-T'he priosperity of
Egypt has been reflected in the fig..

y u res produced in the annual budget
o reports. The balance of trade for the

past three and a half years repre-
sents an addit ion of $250,000,000 to
Egypt's capital resources.

t-- "This prosperous situation," says

il the report, "is shown on every side.

ir Mortgage companies find their loans

p~aid in advance, and dlemandls for newlon ha, e markedl lknedi, a-
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ling these companies to invest largosums in Allied war loans. Cotton loansare below normal, and owners general.ly are able to carry their holdings."A part from the larger cash bal-ances at the bank, it is clear thatbank notes are now taking the placeof gold for purposes of hoarding. A.sthe increased note issue is now repre-sented by British treasury bills, an in-crease in the hoarded notes representsa corresponding increase in the re-sources which Egypt is placing at thedisposal of the Allies."

-W-S-S-
ARIY MAKES RECORD

MEAT PUllRCHIASES
Chicago, July 22.-The largest sin-gle order for bacon and canned meatsin the history of the world---99,56O,000 pounds of bacon and 134;000.t00pounds of canned meat--has just beenplaced by the Quarte;master's Depart-

ment, U. S. A., for the A m. ie anA rmy overseas.
.Louis F. Swift, in comlnentinig onthis today, said the order will take thebacon from approxin'ately 1,900,000hogs and if other work were droppedto produce it would be equivalent tothe total hacon production of the fiveSlargest ('hiego pacrers for nearlyfive weeks. however, six months wilelapse before delivery is to be com-)leted.
Mr. Swift said:
"At the current prices on the lay.last week, when the purchase wasmade, the packers would pay the livestock producers about $80,t1110,000 forthe necessary hogs, and over $50,000,-1000 for about 900,004 cattle required."The cattle will cesi us tw ice asmuch, and the hog- two and one-halftimes as much as in the pro-warperiod.
"The whol order widl he m1.:d, upbefore the 'irst of th year, .1 enitthe fact that, even) before this pur-'hiese, one-toeurth of the pacr~ fa.lities have been devoted to fiidingrmilitairy demands.
"'In ordetr (o get out. the cannedunodt's the Paekers wvill find it neces..ry to emloltv ni-h awoli \ shifti* canntters. .\otwvithstanding th: farlatIthe products are being ruI.hzecvar<.Il~ thus hurricdly, not ase.e.'piht has been recteived oe .nteadelivered to the armies abro ci."The five Packers are now kiingabeuCtt 3(;0,000 hogs weekly te ketep.treast of mlartilal andI domt'-sti' eeln

WVith the( Biti sh A rmy' in' Frtanti.
vi'dent etttack ?" (iuer ''tai'hly displeas"'l German officer pr'i:oner thismorn.. -. "Dlo you celebiralte( some fool-irh holiday ?"' he asked as he passet alit isihihnd nrtct icin:-- o the rod.A nother o ffice-r, equatliy indignant,
ie will make a not her offen ivye InI-lanitders."'

Thsgivesian ideai of the d is-
0offi('ers catutred i aog a total ofnlearly 3010 prisoniers in t~a vIdig"'"<.ol which restledi ini thle p'romptt aking of at t own which formnerly haenearly 3,0010 inihaitnts.liut'-uil att 7:5dt t'c'k in the nmorn.-ing .satw the ritish dIrop at barrage ofterrible intents it y. It entduired otnly onem mu te, then thlet t rotops idvanucedl be.hmdnt the smtk~e harrauge. So bew id(eredlwtere stomet otf the tirted IIltns in the(opplosimi trenches thait theity ran not inthIietlt of Germanyli~ out to'warid
theINlTOitilh.

ARlIC FI(GHT'ING IN l'i.aN(I.
With th Amnerican . o eA isne-Matrne lFront, Sunday, ,luly 21.---A Germian ptrisonier captutred by theAmei(ricanus today formerly was a bak.er in New York city andl lan11, a

lie wits asked, what the German sot.diers thotight about the A tmericants.Since Thuirsdlay, the prisone'r said,the Germans had concludled that the
announcemient that a million Ameri-
cans were ini France was false, and
rumors among the Germans on thisk'ont are that there are ten millionAmericans in 1rance


